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Up and
the Great Festival the Elks

Are Giving It Will

Help Some

500 beautiful Willamette valley girls,
Two bands and an orchestra; '

Cold summer drinks and' delicious ices;
100 amusing and Original stunts;
More music and moro girls;
Moro ico cream and more pretty girls
Tako as often as you havo the chance.
Don't shako it; it will stir itself'

B. P. O. E.( ML D., S. K. E. D. E.
'" fc

This is th a favorite prescription for
the celebrated Elk 'a Skidoo. It is just
wbai Br. Qoongo Waters, tho ronowned
funopathisb, ordered. It's good for
tliat,tirdi fooling and 'tho children cry
fOTit&5iiko they do for Dr. Pitcher's
Oastork.
?T!s7tbat in part is th'o Elks' Skidoo.
$ Last night tho great festival of tho
AtemidgQ of Elks wag at tho zonith

it glory. Bfight lights wero flash-

ing, Eedl llro was burning and a my-

riad of'colorod lanterns vrexo shedding
ijhjdjVjkalcidescopic glaro over a thou-anhapp- y

people. It was a grand
uccMr Tho first night enmo as a

peoplo wctw not looking far
inything so good. Tho second night was

revelation. In tho classic language
f thSUaxnortal bard of Dahomey, "It
mu aajjthing skmnedi that over touched
tolODt'jf

ifflCAGO STORE

put.

50j00 yards of 8 1 1 0c
Persian Challies Lawns,
special

Mi
Tjjte Always-Bus- y Store

Business

irda Bhrunk Indian
Goods, yard He

irds No. 2 Taffota Silk
pbon in all colors, yard... 3c

srdfl 10c and 12cD.-os-s

jhams, yaTd 81-3- c

yards Bleached and Un
shed Muslin, yard ....

5c, Gtf c, 7e, 81-3- c

rds Dark and Light Cali- -

special, yard 4c

mda of yaidH of Imported
rna and Dimities in fan- -

plain shades and black;
pric 81-- 3 and 10c

Black and White Check
Ginghams, 8c

White Linen Parasols,
arrived; tale price G5c

lored Silk Umbrellas with
bi borders; salo price..,. $1.05
wset Cover Embroidery, a
quality; price yard .... 25e

lirdlo Corsets In all
great seller; Bale price , . . . 35c

ite Pearl Buttons, doz.. 5c
i WWtn Pnnvaa T?H
-- oidered and plain ......

10c, 15c, 25a

EV0Y BROS.

After all, tho surprising number of
girls, with that Willamette

valloy complexion, stolen fromi tho
peaches and" warciantel not to rub off,
who wero present and assisted in work-

ing at tho was tho crowning
featuro of tho

On tho outside of tho building tho
Elks' orchestra of twenty-tw- o pieces
dispensed tho brightost and gayest of
music. Insido the building, splendid
music was furnished by tho American-Spanis- h

Concort and tho Rose
City quaTtet. Tho music was good and
had it been ladlcdl out at a time when
the was a dearth in attractions, it
would create a furo"i; but hero it was
only a plcasingvincident in a hundred.

Tho interior of tho building was
lined with booths, whero everything
imaeinablo was sold. Ten cents was
tho prevailing price. Tho first of theso

--3 and
and

price, yard

the

5c
Does

k at this price list of money savers
Head

eies,

yard

colors;

booths,
festival.

company

$1.49 30-inc- h Black Taffota Silk
for dresses and petticoats;
sale pjrice per yard 08c

$1.85 36-inc- h Colored Taffeta
Silks fine for dresses and
potticoata; a great seller; sale
price yard $1.25

39c Wash India Silk in all col-or- a

fine quality; salo price,
yard ....k 25c

Colored and Fancy Panama
Drees Goods, yard

35c, 49c, 69c, 75c
$1.85 Black and Colored) Crepe

do Paris; beautiful goods;
yard $1.25

,85c Changeable Taffeta Silk;
all shades, special price yd., 49c

Ladies' New Sailor and Cowboy
White Duck Hata....69c, 75c, 08c

98c White Lawn Waists trim-mo- d

with embroidery; salo
price 49c

Ladies' $1.49 White Waists... OSc

Ladies' $2.50 White Waists... $1.49
$6.50 Wash Suits; sale price.. $3.95
$5.90 Covert Jackets; prjoe. ...$3.45
$3.50 Satin Straw White Sail

era, trimmed; sale price
$1.49, $1.75

SALEM'a OKKATEJST GROWING 8TOXE.

Corner of Commer-
cial aid Court Streets

little jointlots was in chargo of Billy"

Bunkhacdt and Chaunccy Bishop.
George Rose managed tho country

store; Mrs. Charles Puller tho candy
booth; Mrs. II. G. Myers, tho raffle;
Madamb Romanuo looked nfter her own
sliow, as did C. C. Shafford his y

business. Troner bossed tho
photo postal card booth and by that;
time the visitor was ready to bo going
to tho "Ratscollar," beyond tho reach
of human viow.

Tho "Rateoellar" is simply a place
whero all kinds of nico summer drinks
and ices aro sold at tho nominal sum
of 10 cents. It is gaily decorated, and
was liberally patronized.

The Galatea illusioh was in tho ex-

treme cotter of tho Ratsccllar. This
was conducted by that renowned and
artistic sculptor, Mr. Whit Holman.
Ho related tho beautiful legend! of Pyg
malion and Galatea and did it bo well
many of tho auditors shied tears. The
difficult nolo of Galatea was enaeted by
numerous Salem belles. "Any old gai
will do for Galatea," said Pygmalion,
as ho pressed tho button for a change
of scene.

Tina Kangaroo coul't was a pippin.
You'll know why when you're told that
Chhrlio McNary and Frank Wrightman
were on tho bench. Mr. McNary used
tho samo amount of dignity in tho
Moot court that1 ho does in real life,
and Mr. Wrightman looked as wiso as
an owl.

Those aro just i few samples of tho
good thingU, Heal domestic cigars
wero on sail and for sale. A cut-glas- s

diamond ring was exhibited; tho candy
booth Wad sweets mado fresh every
hour; tho dodging nigger wns not to be
grinned, at and tho jungle boys woro
not half bad.

In tho menagerie, the bird3 andl tho
beasts were there, just as at the animal
fair yes, and a rfetty girl was heard
to sing: "And whtoi bocamo of th's
monk, tho monk, the monk," etc.

The moving pictures are said to havo
showed San Francisco in ruins and was
exhibited by concessionaires. It was not
half so badi as a follow would think.
It was given by tho same aggregation
that was in Portland for tho past sx
woeks just oast of tho Imperial hotel.
Tlie Portland peoplo stood for it.

Tho man-eatin- g tiger and tho ice-o'Kti- in

oating gr.l woro tho finest known
to be in captivity.

Tho wheel of fortune, tho magic fish

pond and the lotteries, or rather raffles,
woro very amusing.

Bub the best thing about tho entire
festival is that it is only half over.
Tonight and tomorrow night tho Elks
will continue to mako mcrty nndi to
dish out happiness on a silver plato to
their friends, whoso namo is legion.
The same jolly fellows will bo there,
the samo pretty girls will preside at
tho booths nndi tho ico cream and lem-

onade will have that same Chilcoot
coolnosM, and tho samo soft strains of
sweet music will float over the night
air as last night.

Tired soul, you can't keep away.
Twenty-thre- e for tho old grouch who

starts at homo.
Skidoo I

An Important Suit.
Attorney General Crawford is en-

gaged in preparing an answer for tho

defendunto in th suit instituted some

time ago in tho circuit court of Mult- -

nomalh county by EJeanor Ohnstead
against tho Traders' Insuranco Com-

pany, Frank I. Dunbar, secretary of

state, and Charles S. Moore, treasurer,

la brief, the secretary of state and
tho treasurdr aro made defendants for
tho reason that insurance companies
doing business in Oregon have to de-

posit colla.tuTal tor a certain sum with
the secretary! and treaseurer as se-

curity thtut they will pay claims to
Oregon policy holdiora. The answer
tha tho attorney general is proparing
asks that all Oregon people having
claims against this company toko steps
to have them determined and adjudi-
cated; andl asks tihat tii court docreo
thht (the secretory of state and the
statso ireasuerer bo instructed to sell
a sufficient amount of the securities
deposited1 by the insurance company to
pay these claims.

o

New Navy Posters.
Vashington, July 3. The navy de-

partment is about to get out a new
naval recruiting lithograph as a means
of advertising the advantages of en-

listment In the navy. This will be a
placztnd, thirty-ei-x by thirty inches,
with five pictures of ships, those of tho
Bonhommo Richard, the Constitution,
tho Ilantsfcrd, ilk Olyinpia, and the
Kansas, representing various types of

juciuraa are usukupuiucuj evivreu uuu
tlla postas are quite attractive.

THE LIST
OF RACES

AND PRIZES

Tie following races and thl--i ac-

companying prizes have been aifctamgcd
for tine Fourth:

for boys, 1st $1.50, 2d) 50c,
under 16 years.

d free-for-al- l, $2.00, $1.00.
SOyordis, ladies, $2.00, $100, flvo

for all.
fat mien, $2.50, $1.00, 44

inches about tub waist.
300 yards, boys, $2.00, $1.00,

16 years.
100 yards, barrel, $2.50, $1.50.
50 yords battel, $2.50, $1.50, sack

race.
220 yawls, pony race, $4.00, $"2,00.

400 ycldB, free-for-al- l, $3.00, $1.50,
bicycle mace.
f 200 yards, horse race, $3 00, $1.50.

50 yardk, girls, $2.00, $1.00, under
10 years. .

' 200 yard's, ihoTse, $3.00, $1.50, batr

flrfit and,1 siecorodi horse.
250 yards, fneo for aW, $2.00, $1.00,

bicycle.
Boat races and swimming races on

tho river at 7:30 p. m.

i For Business Houses.
Two additional prizes of $7.50 anvj

$2.50 are offered for tho best and) sec-

ond best dlocornted) business house in
tho city. The anonieyi for these prizes
wats takenl out of the surplus fuml of
tiho diooonation commit eo.

The Baby Show.
Inrmoduoiteilyi aftor .the plug-ugl- y pa- -

rado has disbaindedi the baby show,
which has been planned! by Ilal D. Pat- -

ton, will bo pullett off nt Motion
Square.

A Bridjo of a Few Weeks.
Perhaps tho saddest of tho announce-

ments which the cablo brought to rela-

tives and friends in Now York Monday
was tho message received by Judgo
Diigro from hi1? daughter, Mrs, Fred-
erick Cossitt, stated tfiefly that death
had ended her brief honeymoon, and
that, she would roturn to New York
with tho body of her husband. Attende-

d! by many of the supremo court
judges of t'ho city ami persons pronii- -

nonb in Now York's best society, tho
Cossitt's wedding at the Ilo'el Savoy
had been ono of the most notable Juno
nuptials. Miss Dugro was admired
by a very largo circle of frienda, and
her husband' was ono of tho most pop
ular man in Princeton AVlicn tho
young couple sailed they wero accom- -

puniiod to tho pier by many of thoso
who nttended tho wedding.

What adds to tho severity of tho
blow is th'o fact that Judge DugJ-- o and
his family wero to sail tomorrow to
join their daughter and son-in-la- in
London. All arrangements had been
mado fo- - a trip on tho Continent to
gether, nnd) Judgo Dugro wns expect-

ing n message from his daughter an-

nouncing their safe nlTivnl in London
when thocnbJo was received tolling of
tho catastrophe at Salisbury.

Deadly Work Begua.
Chicago, July 3. Tho Fourth of

July harvest is on in good earnest in
Chicago. Sunday four persons suffered
Injuries from tho deadly toy cannon,
pistol and) cannon cracked. Violation
of Mayo Dunwi's orders against pro-matur- o

celebration of the Fourth
sirread through tine city, and' scarcely
more than iten minutes passed in any of
tho moro populous districts without the
bursting of some kind of noise maker.
Tho police, dtespito this condition, made
only ono arrrf, bud at tho various
hcadquoirtehs it was asserted) that a
iftjarp lookout was being kept for

Baseball Flayers and Foot Eacersl
Louis J, Kruger, long-

distance foot racer of Germany and
Holland, write, October 27, 1001:

'During my training of eight wook'
foot races at Salt Lake City, in April
la'st, I used BallaJid's Snow Liniment
to xay greatest satiifactjon. There-
fore, I highly recommend Snow Lini-

ment to all who aro troubled with
sprains, bruises or rheumatism." 35c,
50o andi $1. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Dr. J. F. CookMed
to 356 Liberty street, where
he will meet all old and new

American warships from the time otfiafieitfSt fw any 86356,
the Eevolution to the present day, The p 0m)( CoflSlAi.

Uon free.

SALEM IS

CELEBRATING

IN STYLE

Her Sister Towns United With Her to
Make It the Greatest Celebration Ever

Held in the Willamette Valley

Grand and glorious aio adjectives that
aro being used to death theso days, but
when referring to tho celebration of
tho nation's natal day as it will bo

by tho Capital city they nro
peculiarly appropriate, and they ring
out'with true significance.

Verily it will bo a great and glonous
Fourth of July celobration to which
Salem invitea tho wlest.

At tho mootling of tiho various commit
toes, held at tho city hall last evening,
much enthusiasm was manifested ovor
tho fino prospects fot nn oventfnl
Fonrth. Tho parade as planned will bo
the largest scon in Salem and) it will bo
novel and uniquo in its feature's.

There will bo plenty of music to en-

liven tho occasion and1 to Btir tho pat-
riotism: of visitors. Bands from Salem,
Woodburn, Monmouth, Victor Point
nnd Summit havo boon engaged! to fur-
nish musio and tho air will bo vibrant
with harmony.

The oar of fltato was arranged for
last craning nnd 48 littlo girls will rep-

resent tho stars on Old Glory's fioJd of
blue. They will bo drossed in immacu-

late white and each will bear tho name
of oho of tho states. Provision was
also mado foil tho rcprosoutntion of the
territories.

Tho parudo will bo under tho com-

mand of Adjutant General Finzor and
Adjutant) Loontis; Colon'cl Page will bo
tho marshal for the first division, with
Lieutenant J. D. Scott as aido; the sec:
ond division will bo under Captain
Olmrles Dick, with Channcoy Biihop as
aide; Funk T. Wrightman will hnvo
chargo of tho third' division and his
aido will bo J. W. Wilson; tho fourth
division will lb in chaco of D. W.
Gibson.

J. W. Holman wis chosen color-beare-

Tho procession will bo moro exten-siv- o

than nt first expected. Company
M, O. N. G., will bo out with GO mon,
tho Chomnwq batalllon will mustwr 200
men, tho firo department will bo well
iiopresuntiwl and approximately 30 floats
will bo in tibo parado.

Altogether it will bo ono of tho most
impie'jsivo civic parades over wltnca3od
In tho city. Horo follows a pnTtial list
of tho floats:

Goddoas of Liberty.
Tho Union 48 states and territories
Flower float.
Salem Firo Department,
Yew Park Firo Department.
The Toggery.
Tho Miteholl, Lewis & S'aver Co.
Oluvso & Sknifo.
C. M. Epnjeyj tho fSccr.
Salem Soap Works. .

Salem Woolen Mill Store.
The Spa.
L. U. Josso.
Roth & Graber.
Patton Broa. (

Go. F. Rodgors.
Oregon Nuroery Co.
E. L. Irvln & Co. ,

(

Stockton & Co.
Stego, es & Co,
Salem Box Factory.
E. C, Cross, meat market.
Dee & Ku tz, meat market.
Goo. Fendrich, meat raaiket.
Singer Sowing Machine Co.
'Hie Varloty Store.,
W. A. Irvin & Co.
Salvation Army.
Salem Fence Works,
Carpjcntd ' Union.
Oregon Shoo company,
Tho posltiont of tho floats in tho pa-rad- e

has not as yet boon definitely ar-

ranged, but the lino of march will bo
thus: Formation at the intersection of
Front nnd Court streets, near the Cot
tags ltotol, Tho cavalcade wll then
proceed up Court street to Cpttago
street, thence to State street dawn to
Commercial, and from there to Marion
square, whore the program will be
given. All organizations intending to
tako part in tho pat-tul- will please re-

port! to Major Loomia at 10 o'clock;
also floats expecting to havo a place
in the parade.

At Marion square theW wiH be music
by the Baieai Military bawl, patriotic
singing by a trained chorus of salxed

TWO EDITIONS DAILY AT 2.30
P. M. AND 400 P. M.

voices. The Declaration of Independ-
ence will bo read by, Miss May Chaplor
of- - this city, and T. T.
Geer will doliver the oration.

Ball gamos liavo been arrnngodl to bo
played on Willninottla field at 0:30 a.
m. and at 2 p. m.

Tho street races will tako place on
State and Commercial streets unxl will
consist of bicycle, horso, potato and
wheel-barro- rack's and all tho street
Hpt,ts that usually nccompnny a
Fourth of July colebration.

Ono of tho most attrnctivo foatires
of tho day will bo the baby show,
whero fond mothors will havo ono glo-

rious, good time.
In the evoning thore will bo boat and

launch races and a grand display of
flroworks.

Tho crowds that will pour into Sa-lo- m

on that day bid fail' to break the
rocoTd. Albany nnd Eugene will send
large dologationa anil Independence and
Oorvnllis will furnish tluclr quotas.
Then will como the boosters from
Woodburn, Gervais, Aurora, Mt, Angel
nnd Stayton and those will enter into
tho spirit of tho day with enthusiasm
Tho old peoplo, too, :1to planning to bo
tftno ami family picnics will bo tho
order of uho d

Tho committees on entertainments
has planned amusements for all and
there will bo something to bo enjoyed
by. young nndi old. Salem will do hoc-se- lf

proud in tho hospitality sho will
nccord to tho visitors wiilliln hor gates.

The Salem firo department will givo
nn exhibition - fire dHll and that to
many will prove interesting.

To neenmmodttto tlho crowds, tho
parks are to be provided with plenty
of sen's. A mimbW of special police-
men will bo appointed' to preserve order
and to guard against nccidonts. In
brlctf, Salem will zealously see that her
roputution as a royal and c dful host
is not questioned.

CrmtirlbiitionH wero mado to make
th'o eelbm'iion a success as follows: '

Bodgers, J. P $75 00
George, W. P 25.00
Fullor & DoulHos :.... 25.00
Capital Com. Co 25.00
Balom B lowing Co 25.00
Statesman Pub, Co 25.00
Hofer Bros 25 00
K. C. Cross 25,00
T. B. Kay Mills ..'. 25.00
Aleo Cornoyer 25.00
Tho Spa 20.00
E, Eckerldn 20.00
F. P. Talkington , 20.00
Mol Hamilton 15.00
Butto & WondiCoth 15.00
W. W. Zinn 15,00
Both & Graber 15.00
Squiro Farrnr 10.00
W. P. BlHhop 10.00
Wolloi Bros 10.00
Geo. F. Smith 10.00
Ji F. SUilger 10 00
E. T. Barnen 10.00

J. L. Stockton , 10.00
Jos. Moyora & Sons 10.00

Patton Bros 10.00

W. T. Bigdon & Co 1000
C. W. Yaunko 10 00

Baker, Lnwrenco & Baker 10.00

J. W. Ilarrritt 10.00

Buren & Hamilton 10.00
Oolden Bollo . 10.00

Hauser Bros. 10.00
Aug. lluckesteitt 10 00

Ladd &Bush ,...,,. 10.00

Salem Stato Bank 10.00

Capital National Bank 10.00

Geo. V. Rodgore , 10.00

Watt Shipp . 10.00

Salem WflUn Co 10.00

Stcusloff Bros 10.00
Oregon Nurery Co. ....,..,.., 10.00
Salem Flouring Mills "..,.'. 10.00
Cooper saloon .....,...'.'.'.., 10,00

Wrner Broyman 10.00

Thou. Holman ,. .r....... 5,00

Mitchell, Lewis k Staver 5,00
Knights of Pythias 5.00
Rostino is Of eenUuw . . 7,50
McEvoy Bros. ..,.... i...-....-

. 5.00
Dos & Kurta ,.., 5.00
Hou.no Furnishing Co,. ......... 6.00

(Continued on Fag Mix.)


